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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart II J, /tans, ft A n Dives, Pomerou <sc Stewart1 W m W rf ft Til ?-

Begin Your Christmas Shopping Tomorrow-Toyland Opens and Gift Stocks Are Ready
jNothiiiir is gained by waiting just because it used to be the custom to delay gilt shopping until after Thanksgiving. Remember that this year Thanksgiv-

ing Day will be a week later than last year, and as the days begin to take wings there's much to be done and a limited time to do it in. Begin to-morrow!

The Season's Latest Stylesin?. A Busy Gift Section-Women's Gloves
Suits & Coats For Women Attractively Priced

""

j* J around and comparing styles, qualities and prices.
*

t rri l 7 ? < > Our Trefousse gloves shown in three famous styles
1n CI 1 rtanksqivinq DCCCLSIOn I ?Tres Bon, La France and Sans Pareil welcome

l 7 '* fV , comparison, for their style excellence is supreme and AJ J
itt£ Hundreds of garments from regular stock ,

their quality incomparable.

have been grouped for a special Thanksgiving gloves, P. K. nnd overseam stitch- finger" ends; black. white and colors

sale beginning to-morrow. The values in every (<T . &tl bltck .vvlth. .wh,t9 .. and . silkgloves
590 \/_\

s'*h \% case are exceptional and the price savings are '
.

(I SC f (l1~l gloves, P. K. and overseam stitch- finger eifds^bUicV^whittfand colors^
J n\r\ extraordinary a fire engine, and a drum, b,ack - b *ck with white.. $2.25 9elf and contrasting embroidery ' 1
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$25.00 Suits Reduced to $20.00 dishes and"? T?£TrVTud£SL. gB2?. ' gw? s
'° ,, ~5

///\l ?

Scores of suits in a very complete range ot sizes are repriced
'

"ASSiJ&Z V.i'2 iiUBlU
/$ r \ \ in t ' ns special clearance. Ihe materials include fine quality .

111 u *- m<*n> ituerb strap wrists, white, grey and pongee Children's woolen" gloves
_/i.?\ \ velours, broadccloths and gabardines. like this penned to "Dear $1.25 2,>c to <sc

// u Interestingly Priced Coats For WinterSanta." The writing willbe
I i\ o, 4

, 1 t cramped and show the labor ~7
~ '

~

Z
/ \\ Plum and navy wool velour coat-s model is made with a gathered \u25a0 . ~. . . . T ?

j
? 7 A ? -

/ / \ with full belted model and large back, semibelted with narrow Ot inexperienced little hands. f hVI C/ TYI/7 Q htflDK Q /A VP #1 P(1fl 11I 1 j 11 collar of seal $25.00 straps, large patch pockets and tho cmppt innnfflnco nfI IJ Navy and black cloth eoats with collar and cuffs finished with SWCCI lllllOCCnce Ot i !,.., ?n O(roo-J I ' a full flare back: large sailor col- skunk fur $37.50 rhildhnofl flip h-inn-v- illn The Book Store is ready to supply your gift nee Is for booklo\ers of all ages.
f .. ,\u25a0,-

- X -~J lar and trimmed with velvet and Bolivia cloth coats in green and
CniianoOCl ttlC napi\\ lllu" The Boys' Books this Christmas are more wonderful than ever. Li"J."?! 11,1 J\u25a0t irJ/\ \ i buttons Slti.so brown. This model is made with SlOll that makes ot Tovlaild 1 tots, ninl toy books with attractive picture in bright colors for the older bo>s and girls. !? or bo>s of Bto 15,

f Wool velour and novelty cloth a box-plaited back finished w If f / 13 "V a Tom Swift and his stories still lead, nnd many are the other books telling of adventures in the great war

/\\ ( .oats in navy, green and black; wide belt, convertible collar fin thing tO yearn for 111 atter and with the boy scouts. The girls have welcomed Mrs. Mead s stories this > ear with renewed interest, and

full fiare models with belted ished with narrow band of Kolin**M \-narc

"

we have added other stories just as interesting.
, ,

...

i 515.50 fur eii nrt -

ears. T l,c display of Boxeil tiift Books is unusually complete?books are l>oun<l In ooze leather and Morocco,
*

"woolVelour'and pebble' cheviot Bolivia' cloth.' wool' veiour and r~r% * \u25a0\u25a0
and tlie prices are low. In new- Action we carry that will meet any demandsi may I®ake - °ur

Wool velour ar.d cheviot coats coats in belted or loose models: chifTon broadcloth coats in gold. / /-\ iilsv --
linc °r r'"tod editions is largi-r tlian ever l>cfore. Shop early before tile holiday rusli is on.

in navy, preen and brown. This with large cape collar of plush and mouse, plum and green with large M IMll111 /# fl Dives, Pomeroy & Ste.vart?Street Floor.
model is made with a high waist patch pockets trimmed with but- collars of seal, natural raccoon or \-4 tlXi LLI ??

Mne nnd full gathered back, con- tons 520.00 Australian oppossuni. These coats _ _

Opens To-morrow Models at $5.95 and $6.50 That Show the
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. * aixvviv.w t t

Women's Boots in New Brown Shades Latest Styles in Fashionable Winter Hats
all the things that Santa has \ fur an(l metalhc lacc or gleaming ornament embellish the

Most women are partial to brown walking shoes, and because <nVen us to make their happiness modish Winter chapeau. The frequent arrival of the latest
of this preference makers have given us deep rich browns of the

\ on Christmas Dav complete their / x V styles evolved by the millinery geniuses of New York keeps our
Havana brown and African brown shades. These are the smartest / . /( \ j-tt | c hcart V w;jj' jjeat
walking shoes imaginable and are effected in the latest lasts. / tf-J \

t h c jr eves "p icam as t hev count / \ °'n artists with authentic ideas which they cleverly interpret
Havana brown kidskin lace nir.e-inch boots, made over a new narrow toe / 1 \J\ \

,l. rhrlctnmc \ into models of rare beautj' and correct Style,
last, long vamp, plain toes, hand welted soles, high French leather heels. 57.50 I / wfV*' I i i

una. . jr.- 1
Combination eight-inch button boots. African brown kid vamp with ivory I Jp. JwLj I early buy your toys ( , I Here is a group of the favored styles for Winter wear?-

kid tops, built or. the long taperine lines that women seek in footwear, hand- \ "v_ J early ?is the best advice we can /
welted soles with high French heels $8.50 \ iQLM/ give There were crreat handicaps ? / mushroom hat with wide Brown velvet hat with brim

Patent vamp button shoes with grey kidskin tops, high leather French \ 4 .J. / metal lace brim velvet crown and fared on left side, trimmed with
heels 86.50 XTfcw overcome in arranging this / metal lace nnm, \ei\et crown ana

bands of fur (told lace'and
Black kidskin eight-inch lace boots, a slender, graceful last, hand-turned vear's stocks of toys, dolls and / trimmed with fur $6.50 ' 1leather soles with hieh Louis heels $6.00 " , ,

J , Sgjy \ / paie green roses 9H.ao

Dives Porrerov ic Stewart Street Floor Rear games and late shoppers may Ml NX _y Large green velvet hat with Small turban of Hudson seal with
find the choicest lines gone. ;K of silver lace over velvet, narrow band of nutria $6.5?

" ~

; : :
T

~

T_ _

Be gin to-morrow it's a holi- I -

handsome ornament in front. $6.50
t

,Blacl ' velvet hat in poke shape.

A Sale of Orientalßugs--3rdFloor *lvB,rlsandboy, -brmg ,M 'ZLIir..SB
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. ?/!2#jj Small turban of biack velvet with brim of nearseal. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

? trimmed with gold lace and white fur head $5.95 Second Floor, Front.

Ready For Early Christmas Shoppers ~r ???;
?-

Men's Ho use Coats and Bath BodesXv63,(ly Por All W63,t116r ChsilQfGS Is
rr, Naturally those things that contribute The right selection of evening and dancing slip-

£ -j*;LurttT^rgc4-Ldtiron"hc"ibl The Man Who Has His Overcoat rrv 5

,

apt t°, ciu

s
du a P poime?t ?c Bicc ted .m

f> JW of sensible things to give father, brother,
XXCIO ±XIO \J V the last minute. Such important accessories to the UJAfZarfe. son?are House Coats and Bath Robes. jott evening toilette should be chosen with care?their A7L>

JEm?* of these fine gar" Men s&YoiingMensOverc ,hc
"

Fox

tMfcJBSP.' House coats in double faced cloth and 71 /T ?

\u25a0 HRL- heather mixed cloth, silk cord edge trimmed /|// PTf Q \/ J* TYI I f\flTO lL J '"l Tk V# I /If T1 fl rk Black and white satin slippers, Louis heels $3.40 1 . Vv \V
.&> SBlFlffii $4.50, S 1.00. $5.50 to $7.50 J-TJ-Lsil O l\J I 111
ijv Heavy ribbed cloth in solid green, navy, ox- _ _

#
Untrimmed patent kid pumps, Louis heels $4.50

F>W ' Men'sFineMontagnac
Mm ?l£r3H';sk'- Men's Dress Overcoats $lO 00 to $45.00 aas^rrsts? wsz&siz&xr**

\u25a0- fclQgDa colors $3.25
V/l/U tl/UlOj 1/ .1/1/ 1.1/ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Market Street.

Indian Navajo bath robes $3.50

.i?.. rl!h
.
co !ori^..w^."H s4?7s i There you have our overcoat story in a nutshell. 15 JVpn) Sfules of SI 00 Gift

- - *lJt ? a lStS
Bo>s blanket bath robes ....$1.98 ami $3.50 PnnQirlpy I^tinn fa 4-Un rlofnil A-f of\7lo flf sists is cin sppropriEtc title, for these sxc dsinty styles

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's store, street Floor. wul luciaiiuu l/U Lilt: Ucl/dli U1 sty it:, lit, pciLLCi ii, tui, jn vojje ail(j organdie?and are neatly tucked away in holly
r

1
workmanship and other points of importance, when boxes for the gift season.

Dainty Art Metal Frame Pictures, -oc and oOc \ they have the garment in their hand, and can make Trimmings of combination tucks, and laee insertion,
Each picture is packed in cardboard box. 1 here are colored iOf (\\7 \ [\ q

photogravures, cupids, hand-colored landscapes, child studies, i ptri \ . , a tt. ,'
_

. panels deep lawn or embroidery collar trimmed with
madonnas, mottoes, fancy combinations, novelties, great masters ry yA \ I A"~\ Jl , HI want an d young men to come lace e( jge
and other subjects by such well-known artists as L"essie Pease i in and browse among the clothes to be* new stvles ready at , i t sl. 00
Gutmann and Harrison Fisher. There arc many styles and fin- V come acquainted with the great variety of pives, 'pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor,

ishes of frames?white, pink, blue, gilt and neat wood effects. pi fjjfe\ good, warm, beautifully tailored overcoats
A great choice of pictures 25c and ? 0(*

for general wear for dress, for youths, for NoVeltieS IH the Jewelry Section For
WT'i ? r T * tt ? men of conservative tastes, for men who w
Winter Underwear and Hosiery ~

stay young at eo in their dress-see the the Gift Season
Seasonable garments in weights and styles to suit all tastes m9E|| rj great stocks of worthy garments designed .

?and there are many different opinions as to what is the cor- Brat?l -J'fr. \ and tailored by master clothes makers. Attractnc gift things in mahogany and silver that are decid-
rcct weight to wear. W won will hxv* edly new and inexpensive.

iincirnv .... IBBBBBIH/\x Ss9a /. 1 nen you win nave satisnec yoursen smaii mahosany clocks $2.25, $2.50 and $2.98
, i,. .

>rEN S INDKRWEAH tViat tHic ic tViP nlar# to hllv VOlir new SinokinK sets with silver trimming $2.75, $4.50 and $5 98

snncM he
Ce°ls and toes

*

V
Heavy cotton fleece lined union ' \ \ TVl/1 that thlS IS the place tO bUy yOUr new Shaving stands with silver trimmings

... lilt
mack lit!" -

&
"

M OVerCOat. Nut bowls Including crackers and picks s;{. 9B
, , ??i '' p S J Egyptian and grev cotton ribbed V \\ mf / WT rt t n/t 1 ? Nut bowls with anvil and hammer $4.98

BWcIT fleece'lined hose' seamless union suits, fleece lined SI.OO \ VV\ ' ' \u25a0 BOIJS MackinaiVS Fruit bowls, silver lined and including % dozen silver plated fruitBiacK ueece unea nose, seamie.s Natural wool union suits, heavy I WW 55 .... - . . ~ , . knives $0.98 to $9.98
... h fisWnn.rt foet weight $2.75 ) \ Ihe favorite of many boys IS the Mackinaws we We nre featuring the very popular Parsons* nut bowls, fruit

?'. 3g <1 VjCk show a pleasing variety of patterns- w.oo ?d ...

irnurvc l t-cT*; jvn Boys' cotton ribbed union suits. j Sizes 4 to \) years and Fruit comports, hand decorated $4.00

rxiON SUITS
' fleece lined 50c to 75c I. S- Sizes 10 to 18 years $5.00 to Sfi7..">o Service plates, hand decorations ? $4.00

White cotton ribbed vests, me- Boys ' suits, $1
D, Pomeroy & stewart-Second Floor, Rear. ?

Dive8 ' Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front,

dium weisht. high neck and long MEN S IIOSIFR\
sleeves or Dutch neck and elbow Black wool hose, seamless... 25c

"
~

m n T 1 1 '

H/i i 1 >

sleeves, tights to
flrc

Heavy blue wool hose, When There'S <Z CrflPl/lflf' FOT A Wonder fill Of T NCW MaleKl MOUnted COUIbS
U-hite cotton ribbed union suits. Black cashmere hose, seamless o 0 , ITr . ,

A V f 1 1 J" L VM/111& J a 1 .?* 1 f .u u j u . j ,

medium weight
... SI.OO and $1.25 Sweets--SatisfU It With Candu r* ? n 1

beautiful feather-shaped comb mounted with colored
Ribbed white wool vests and Black lisle hose, seamless, spliced y T)p CDFfl111) PrPr stones and gold inlay?a gift that any woman will appreciate?-

tights, vests; long sleeves; each, $1 heels and toes 25c Freeh cimnlioc nf ,u? ??,i \u25a0L'CutJl U.III/C- X tt/U/C-J o a j a j i t

Children s white and peeler cot- Cotton hose, seamless, spliced 1 rCStI SUPP lles ot cand y f°r the week-end? 50 C to $5.00
ton ribbed union suits. lined heels and toes, black and colors Jordan almonds, one pound box 33c All the blooms of Nature's Garden are re- White ivory inlaid combs. Real leather handbags, green,

50c to ">c 15c Reed's fork dipped chocolates, one pound box, 50c nrodnred in this fhri'stmas Klnral Kariar mounted with rhinestones and col- brown, blue and grey $1.25Dives, Pomeroy A: Stewart?Street Floor. landscape chocolates. 14 lb. box 15c produced in tills Ctiristmas 1 lorai Bazaar, ored Btones 75c to sl-75 strap purßeSi in pin Beal mo
*

occo
Peanut and cocoanut brittle, lb 200 which has a beautiful setting in a section of the Pearl mounted combs, also pearl and walrus, with fancy and plain

T.father Tahlp C.nvers?Panril Clishinn Tnnc Cocoanut flake, lb 25c Milline'-v Denartment second foor combined with topaz, emerald and linings $1.75 to $5.501 UUIC runty I ops liudds marshmallow packed In sanitary tins. lOe
."Winery lJCparuneni, seconu ioor. sapphire se to $1.50 Manicure sets, in leather cases

Table skins, in green, brown and tan, some are plain, others have de- Assorted caramels, lb 25c The vofrue of flowers for decorative nur- Crescent shaped combs with pearl 50c to $8.75
signs $2.00 to $5 00 Satin finished candies, silver strings, chocolate P , , P . . mountings $1.25 White Ivory shoe horns and but-

Fancy felt cushion tops with leather trimmings and fringe edge. . .$3.00 straws, fruit and nut pufTs, lb 25c poses IS the greatest ever known, and It IS Rhinestone barrettes, 25c to $2.50 ton hooks in leather cases $1.25
Flat edge marquisette or scrim in Beige or white for half sash arid sill CWDIFS at tflc * pot vn the purpose of this Floral Show to cater Work baskets with leather cov- Music rolls and music tan

length curtains; C> inches wide; yard 25c to 39c
*"1 nn,a " . (, r

, ....
... ... r.

ers $3.25 to $7.00 and black s#c to $3.75
CURTAINS Gum drops We to all needs OI this Kind With Ilowers, Japanese covered baskets Leather leaflets and writing pads

Heavy silk and velour curtains for doorways: pair $12.00 to $15.00 Butter Scotch caramels give fancy baskets, ferns, etc. ... .

*''7s 'sc to $3.50
Nottingham lace curtains In new patterns, 2V4 yards long, ecru and white; Peach stone 1 16 ozs GIFT THINGS IN IjEATHKK Burnt leather novelties, needle

pair $1.25 to 82.00 Peanut sticks [ to ' You will say it is the most beautiful show- ~r,L
ef. 1. handbags with the new books, cigar cases, correspondence

Fine scrim and marquisette curtains, in white and Beige; plain hem- Caramellows the ?
_

r i.- j j- ? 1 ? n ? . Protecto handle, a bag that can- cases, photograph albums, writing
stitched or lace trimmd dr; pair SI.OO, Si.so to $2.50 Broken candy ihhuml

kind ever displayed in Harnsburg. not be lost $1.75 to $5.00 pads and book covers. .25c to $1.25
Hives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. Dives Pomeroy & Stewart Rnsemcnt ETives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Misfes' handbags, Toklo Pr'nt Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?

' "Mcraent. $1.50 Street Floor, Front
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